LOGAN, Joliu- Aie~~I~de~, -st~t~s-n~~;;: b. in
Jackson county, Ill., 9 Feb., 1826; d. in Washington,
D. C., 26 Dec., 1886. His father, Dr. John Logim,
came from - Ireland when a youn'" man and set
tled in Maryhlnd, bnt removed to Kentucky, thence
to Missouri, and finally to Illinois. Be served
several terms in the legislature, having been
chosen as a Democrat, and held several county om
ces. The son was educated at a common school and
uncler a private tlitor. Thb instruction was sup
plemented, in 1840, by attenclance at Shiloh col
lege. When war with Mexico was declared, be
':olunteered as a private, but was soon chosen a.
Iteutenant in the 1st Illinois infantry. He did good
~n'ice as a sold.ier, fwd for some time wa~ act
mg quartermaster of his regiment. After his re
h~1'Il from Mexico he began t.he study of law with
hIS uncle, Alexander M. Jenkins, and in 1849 wa.s

elect.ed clerk of Jackson county, but resigned to
continue th e study of h~w. In 1851 he was gradu
ated at Louisville university, admitted to the bar,
and became his uucle's partner. He soon grew
popular, and his forcible style of oratory, pleasing
address, and fine voice, ~eClll'ed his election to the
legislature in 1852 and ag!Lin ill 1856. At t he end
of his first term he resumed practice wit,h such suc
cess that he was
soon chosen prose
cuting attorney for
the 3d judicial dis
trict. In 1852 he
removed to Benton,
Franklin co., III.
He was a presiden
tial eJ ector in 1856
on the Buclmnan
and Breckinridge
, ticket. In 1858 he
was elected to co n
gress from JIIinois
as a Douglas Dem
ocrat, and was re
. 0 /
/ ()
elected in 1860. ~ll
the
presldentllLl
c/Pu--d~
cam paign of tha,t,
'u-- .
- <>-<-~
year he earnestly advoca,t ed the election of Stephen
A. Douglas; but, on the first intimation of coming
trouble from the south, he declared that, in the
event of the election of Abraham, Lincoln, he
would" shoulder his musket to have him inaugu
rated." In July, 1861, during the extra session of
congress that was called by President Lincoln, he
left his SOlLt, overtook the troops that were march
ing out of Washington to meet the enemy, and
fought in the mnks of Col. Richardson's regiment
in the battle of Bull Run, being among th e last to
leavc th e field . Returning home in th e latter part
of August, he resigned his seat in congress, organ
ized th e 31st Illinois infantry, amI WHS appointed
its colonel, 13 Sept. At Belmont in November he
led a successful bayonet-chil,rge and a horse was
shot under him. He led his regiment in th e al
tack on ]'ort Hen ry, and at Fort Donclson, while
gallantly .leading the assault, received a wound
that incapacita,ted him for active service for some
time. After he had reported for duty to Gen. Grant
at Pittsburg Landing, he WIIS made a brigadier
general of volunteers, 5 March, 1862. He took an
important part in the movement against Corinth,
and subsequentiy was given the command at J ack
son, Tenn., with inst.ructions to guard the railroad
communications. In the summer of 1862 his con
stituents urged him to become a candidate for re
election to congress, but he declined, saying in his
letter: "I have entered the field to die, if need be,
for this govel'llment, and never expect to retul'Jl to
peaceful plll'snits until the object of this war of
preservation has become a fact established." Dur
ing. Grant's northel'll Mississippi ca.mpa,i!3n Gen.
Logan commanded the 3d division of tne 17th
army co rps under Gen. McPherson, and WilS pro
moted major-gen era,] of volunteers, to date from
26 No\'., 1862. He participated in the battles of
Port Gibson, Raymond, J flckson, and Champion
Hills. In the siege of Vicksburg he comma,nded
McPherson's centre, and on 25 June made th e as
sault after the explosion of the mine. His column
was the first to enter the captured city, lind he was
appointed its military governor. H e succeeded
Gen. Shernmn in the command of the 15th lIrmy
corps in November, 1863. In May, 1864, he joined
Sherma,n's army, which was preparing for its
march into Georgia, led the advance of thE' Army

of the Tennessee in the fight at Resaca" l'epulsed
Hardee's veterans at Dallas, and drove the enemy
from his line of works at Kenesaw Mountain,
Gen. Sherll1nn S<lys in his report of the battle of
Atla.nta, spea.king of Gen. McPherson's death :
" Gen. Logan succeeded him MId commanded the
Army of the 'l'ennessee through this desperate bat
tle with the same success and ,"\bility that hud
characterized him in the comll1,md of a corps or
division." In fact it was mainly his sk ill and de
termin ation tha,t saved Sherman's army from a
seriolls di saster during that engagemerit. After
the fall of Atlanta, 1 Sept., 1864, he went home
and took an active part in the presidential cam
pa ign of that year. He rejoined his troops, who
had ' accompanied Gel!. Sherman in his famous
"march to the sea," at Savan nah, and remained in
active service with Sherman's army till the sur
render of Gen. Joseph E. Johllston, 26 April, 1865.
On 23 May he was appointed to the co mmand , of
the Army of the Tennessee; but, as soon as actIve
service in the field was over, he resigned his com
missio n, saying that he did not wish to draw pay
when not on active du ty. He was appointed min
ister to Mexico by President Johnson, but de
clined. In 1866 he wa,s elected It represen tative
from Illinois to the 40th congress as a Republi can,
and served as one of the managers in the Impeach
ment trial of President Johnson. Be was re
elected to the 41 st congress, and did ~ood service
as chairma,n of the committee on mihtary affairs
in securing the passage of an act for the redu ction
of th e a,rmy. H e was re-elected to the 42d con
gress, but before that body convened ho was chosen
by the llIinois legislaLure U. S. senator for the
term beginning 4 March, 1871. He succeeded
Vice-President Wilson as ohairman of the senate
comll1ittee on military nibil'S at the beginning of
the third session of the 42d congress, 2 Dec., 1872.
After the expiration of his term of service, 3 March,
1877, he resumed the practice of law in Chicago.
He was again returned to the U. S. senltte, and
took his seat on the convening of that body in ex
tra session, 18 Mltrch, 1879. Both in the honse
and sena,te he maintained his reputation for brill
iancya,)1(1 Sllccess. While a representative his more
importltnt speeches were" On Reconstruction," 12
July, 1867; "On the Impeachment of President
.Johnson," 22 Feb., 1868 ; "Principles of the lJomo
cratic Party," 16 July. 1868; a,nd "Removing the
Capitol," 22 Jltn., 1870. In the senate he spoke in
"Vindication of President Grant against the At
tack of Charles Sumner," a June, 1872 ; in reply to
Senator Gordon on the "Ku-klux in Louisia,na,"
13 .Jan., 1875; "On the Equalization of Bounties
of Soldiers. Sailors, and Marines of the late Wal'
for the Union," 2 JYiltrch, 1875; and" On the Pow
er of the Government to enforce the United States
Lltws," 28 June, 1879. On 6 June, 1880, he deliv
ered an able speech on the Fitz-John Porter case,
mltintltining, as he a,]ways had done, that Gen.
Porter had been justly coudemned and shonld not
be restored to his nmk in the armv. At the Re
publican national convention in Cli'icltgo in .June,
1884, on the first ballot for a canclidate for presi
dent, Gen. Logltn received 6at votes agrdnst 334t
for J ames G. Blaine, 278 for Chester A. Arthur,
Itncl 93 for Geo rge F. Edmunds. After the subse
quent Ilomina,tion of Mr. Blaine, Gen . Logan was
nominated for vice-president. When Gen. Logltn's
sudden death was !UHlOllIleecl to hi m. J ames G.
Blaine thus briefly summarized his ' character :
.• Gen. Logan was'a man of immense force in a
legislative body. His will was nnbend ing, his
courage, both moral and physical, was of the high

est order. I never knew a. more fearl ess ma.!), He
did not quail before public opinion when he had
once made up his mind any more than he did be,
fore the guns of the enelllY when he headed a
charge of his enthusiastic troops. In debate he
was aggressive and effec tive.. .. I have had OCca
sion to say before. and I now repeat, that, wh He
there have been more illustrious militul')' leaders in
the United States and more illustrious leaders in
legislati ve halls, there has, I t hin k, been no man
in this country who has co mbined the two careers
in so eminent a degree as Gen. Loga,l\." His per
s0l1l1l appeara,nce wa s striking. He was of medium
height, with a I'obnst physica.l development, a
broad a.nd deep chest, massive body, and small
hand s and feet. H e. had fin e a,nd regular feat
mes, a swartby com plex ion, long jet-black hair, a
heavy mou stache and dark eyes. Gen. Logan pub
lished " Th e Great Conspiracy," a large volume re
lating to the civil war (New York, 1886), and" The
Volunteer Soldier of America" (Chicago, 1887).
See "Life and Services of J oh n A. Lo<'an," by
George Francis Dawson (Chicago, 1887).-His wife,
~[ary Simmersoll CUllning'ham, cla,ughter of
John M. Cunningham, b. in Petersburg, Boone co.,
1\10., 15 Aug., 1838, lived a mid th.e ha.rdships of
frontier life. !Lnc1 was subsequently sent to the Con
vent of St. Vincent in Kentucky. On leaving that
institution she assisted in prepa.ring the pa,pers
that were needed by her father, who, on his re
turn from the Bhl,ck Hawk and Mexica.n wars,
had been elected sheriff and countv clerk of Will
iamson county, and appointed register of the land
office at Shawneetown, Gallatin co., Ill., by Presi
dent Pierce. Blank forms for any legal docu
ments were then ' rare, and 1\1iss Cunningham,
through her industry in her fath er's case, supplied
the defici ency. While thus engaged she met Gen.
Logan. who was at that time prosecuting attorney.
She wa.s married, 27 Nov., 1855, and was iden tified
with her husband's career, becoming his best ad
vis,:';. 0 .t!l.e gravest crises of poli~ical ~ncl civ illi~e.

